
MINUTES
ASCSI Senate

Spring 2016

ASCSI S  t  udent Senate
January 19, 2016                       Justin 
Elmer Presiding
Start 3:20pm End 4:00pm                                                                     Joshua Young Conducting
Call to Order
Attendance Absent: 

 Jackie

 Samra
Guests: 
Minutes Approval 
Agenda Approval Agenda approved unanimously. Senator Samantha 
proposed and Senator       Thomas seconded.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------

Announcements; 

Committee Reports
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------
Advertising January stall streets will be
done      this week 
Ambassadors will be changing the 
meeting time to work with everyone’s 
schedules
Community Service gave the tree to 
the family  and deciding when the 
next meeting is
Diversity moved the meeting to 1pm, 
going to have a Vermin come in and 
speak
Eagle Hall no report
Fine Arts will be changing the meeting
time 

Interclub there has been no meetings 
since the there was no students, did 
do budget cuts, tried making a 
Facebook page but it did not work out 
so are going to make a group instead
Off Campus emailed them and are 
waiting for them to get back in touch 
Program Board No report
Public Relations Going to start 
speaking on Bravo next week
Sports and Rec Same things going on 
with homecoming, will talk about it 
later
Sustainability had the recruitment and
it went very well 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------



Old Business
Ø Operation SUB Slowed down with the break, have a TV now and the 

Painter has some paint
Ø TV calendars decided to go with commercial grade instead of IT, and 

decided to do one building at a time instead of all at once. 
Ø  Fundraiser went good, not a lot of people showed up as expected but 

did make a lot more money than expected
Ø Homecoming had a lot of good ideas, decided to push homecoming to 

the next home game on February 20th against Salt Lake city
Ø Bucket list got an email back from Facebook and they said they could 

not give the password, so will be making a new Facebook account 
instead. 

New Business
Ø Shout-Outs
Ø Eagle of Excellence goes to Houda next week 

Executive Reports
v Treasurer’s report Reimbursements have not been given back for lane 

of trees, they will get done 
v Guest speaker 
v Vice President it’s the first week back, have fun
v President going to bring time sheets in next week, will also be putting 

together a community for picking the new Senator
v Advisors focus on two words, those two are Unity, and accountability. 

Each and every one brings unique abilities for each thing, really proud 
of the accomplishments. 

v Laired Stone 

Senator Rosalba moved to adjourn the meeting. Senator Jordyn 
seconded the motion. Motion was approved unanimously. 


